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«»« my 1er, le my denr »>Ut. ato 
W that *? MM my tortlll wiU I 
bring m. hNM again '

M. HIM* Mr lui to kU Up» ul 
hlaasd It

Annan tklu« Sniberlnnd vu formant#—Ctiqn-
Mm

He M antsred tke loua oely tor » 
to «ire bia harried toatree-

WONOERFUL FIAT.t Ei^s-rai» A* AiX AAA Male. tkee. Ml < 
ward, ka wm .Mat to 

toare tke rase, akaa Caue.idi.re xo.
red kito.

ttoaa to Mar Jests
’T»'* er roar things « owns." ke 

ked raid. prepare rourerlf kj tke keer 
ad my retara. We lee re tor Parte to-Water. Wtm pm wrttiae I. it Male 

pepaler war ot 
tke la
FMay ketol. Here la aa

BÂTËâtoôêrtoe .yti ii Tke la, a UrellMod wtlk 
a ill

tke ptotoettaa to which ll may to to^hl 
hr laaetlee aad a ar.ni will

"The-, la a wadlu.m lm«erta«______
toe •**» treat.» ad the wrapper writing 
FreieeUue to Hi.- vffsrt that .nee upua a

(I Storing ChaH—mM Muwtoe H
alakt" -Moaalear- ke aaM. "yea will alee. SES™:.........Tar;:• -If rea pireee. hear a leetle ha «total tehee la m irrasisd aad 

I letow.d coodUios. Doolosg-ct 
I I toe hathtog rough. Gel to ml 
, | k with a dew Aoeee ed

D*. wood s 
Norway Fine Syrup,

Mtored the haaeeto. had drlraa away. oar tooth ralssmsd Idle. Hetkerta«t»nA Thrilling Story 
Of Love are 
Adventure

free toe Tell her that, though la tke 
■ret «aye ad Mr earned life aha ha. 
tried to .operate ay wile free me. I 
keer her bo 111 will; os the coslrnry I 
•hell he glad to hear of her praaaertty

loot ea hour later the haaaoto 
talalag Caueeldlere Hopped égala be
fore the hoeae This tltoe the 
«wired hid tor*, sad the tab drove 
awsy empty, while Caueeldlere entered 
tke house sad went up to kle room.

He found Marjorie ta tears, sad Joha 
Sutherland by her Ida.

AI night of the latter ke Martad. loca
le» tke reverse of pIsaÉéd; the presence 
of the youae painter, by ho 
•treble at any time, wee at that 
mant particularly embairaaalag. Bat 
Caueeldlere waa not anally absshsd 
hi. presence ol mind only deserted him

H.« __ X we* better peut 
to»» *uw. • rt-m, man from Auetrolle

snsn
Cjyawsrs".tm
irm el Bchimdi e Co. « in being duly m. s.-s.m..mm a. m. a IP p.

•^r.’J^-h.’tr J&tesAvvtt nsr- -
and s-fc a tor e pen ~  «-J- Wwetd.

h.i\r Itue aIrmIw • mid ika 11 m •*Mi A|M|

Tell ber. also, monsieur.” added the Into thctr *|> reoTUbur lie speet bis 
*11 and found huuwlf sirs tided until lUnbele 
fund* sbeukl arrive from th> antipodes. ^ A 
Ho on the *i«wri i..u ..f .* -------

A.to.. Mi
PTearhm.a blandly, -that elan Mar
jorie A ease aad I are one. we .hare 
tke mato pood or evil formas: tkat-ti*

IBY ROBERT 
BUCHAN AX

.trpertoct cough remedy known. ( ,
Mia. M hrsd.kaw. at WmleyvOle, i I 

beer, IL. out wba. *a. eye. "My , 
towtortwee wee bled on. e very I 1 
bed b-r..ea «ouek. Pm .tier vtisg i I jtoee MlweefTie «Ml Nor ni y . 
njw^bytsa be WM _uu.pl.iely I ’

Dr.Wowd'e

caahot bow «ratify her mallgalty by
It * T*1— "mad. bat he /persecuting ber own child!"in and

i ■o he took the tret traia that . 
to —to~d aad before .,d-»ey ... " 'Hut you hate -<ue alrueily.1 mid (he

men la u tfuirlty.
CHAPTER XXIV.

rrtk*» way to London 
chaptse XXIII

■ of the ear- 
raw P a r I a1 a a 
streets la the Bear 
neighborhood a I 
the Seine, ekme to 
eeey. • sad old
book stalle. fra- 
guented by the
litterateur out at 
elbows aad the
bibliomaniac, there

•eld thd Australian. 
Interested end el.lietug tolls*. 

awl be mpplled bis Deed The

.
la*« xmg * —wtofT inn mail wax-n- •yruF-

er five Iw Ii.cl
All druggists.

IOR days Rather- 
fcnd Marched Lon- 
*°* In vein for i 
trace of the fugitive 
roupie; then accl- 
**•1 revealed to 
him what a search 
of months might 
never have done 

He was walking 
along moodily, with 

■ W^Ê his eyes oa the 
grand; he bad passed Into the

eat; then he 
with n sinister smile.

"So It le you. monsieur," he said. "I 
am am seed, but I cannot any that I am 
altogether pleased, since through find 
lag Marjorie in your presence. 1 see 
her with a sorrowful face, and with 
tears In her eyes"

whimforward i1
Ike eeteelal, «epeceliee the pile of uni * ft } 
epee Into two equel luu. begM vopymg ! SI i
.be ed.lre.MM by writing elmulunwnudy ! Si I y
wtU both heeds. So rune lee tigead. el 9 ft 1 T
tost. eed. funtonaots, It le svsrred ihei ! 5 J J
hi. rapidity wee .u. h ee to put Ike .lug , H ”
gm. to .hail.- Fifty pens dropped from • * 
toe nervettoe gre-p of too- who bu. e {Jfj 

writing against $
and to far dtor Ufa A hundred > till « 1 

•yve WM g«ed in ..tonltomvul on toe » " || « « 
unknown one. Preeantly the young over 1 S'ji JS ! 
mm who tuperlntonded the tobore of pm. W 
toany eld enough to he hie grendfeiher

y *

mBERK RICTS YOVR HOPE.
Sew re teed me rum, eed new rei_ 

d.~ go; but Scott's Kmol.Hm b the 
greet rock founds!.un cm which hope 
of recovery from -v.lt throete end

Î3Æ £ '• ,w
A heaehell orenk would be rallM e 

rating luneUc if hoi vulhuan.ui res 
in any other channel.

|IiHe forward as he «poke, aad 
held forth his hand, but Sutherland did 
not take It He rose from hla seat, aad 
stood awkwardly looking at tke two.

Marjorie rushed forward aad took 
her husband s arm.

"Ah. Lew." the said "do not be 
gry been

Is an obscurs cabs iiBriMMe before bed
urn. 5
Jm- ! « u
‘a»:I«U!IJL.._

ret or houee id eetertam
of Mom he d Or Beeldee the 

meded to loo. with lie marble ublee 
eed Its beget, presided over by e giddy 
demeel at forty, there Id a dielag- 
I hem ber ep Hair, eo lew that e toll 

•tending upright cee Almost touch 
the celling with kle heed, eed ee bed I y 
Ul by e harrow window thet e light of

is;to bearing Ml
!**• «

1 neighborhood of Leicester Sgeerr,
whew euddealy he eterted eed trembled
from heed to loot. A voice. It eovmvd I cried e little el seeing >a 

old frleuA Though I love tke peat, my 
to. - tar you la eot lev. .ad he bee 
told me »uch .t re age news " 

Caueeldlere .mlled down 
and patted her cheek. It wu woader-

the .ItuellM being ..pUlned, toe Ato i 
trellen wm tumwl lato a looeeboi ell by 
hliuaelf end l.-d with another ihotueM

NEWS FROM PORT HOPE.
Word bee two lecwited from Port 

Hues, Oat . that Mr. W. A. Catena, the 
woll-haowa grocer, ku two cured of 
Sh.oteeee ol drv.ih, Nervourocee, Dir- 

debillty by Ml I burn'. Bvart 
Jitrvj PUU Mr Cum recoup 
■loXtA Wwiy to ell troubled with 

heart or nerve —ahatoa

to him a laminar vedee. struck upoa
N >*» *er It was ipaaklag volubly lu the 

FYaach tongue.
Hurriedly be drew aside te allow the 

MtwM to paaa him by; then looking 
up. he recognised the Preneh teacher—
Oauesldlere

Yea. It certainly wu he, beyond all 
al doubt! He wee retrying o.l 

mch aa eicltad convereatloB with hla 
paaloa thet he not even noticed 

Itotherlend. whoaa .leave be had el- 
brushed

Rather!.nd » first impulse

1 ■
I
1

•orne sort la necesaary aveu by broad or to of envelopes. AI this ret. he earned 
enough In Iwo or torse weeks to enable 
him to lea. out comfortably until hie to 

arrived, then he went home and 
.dekmldt'a knew him no more. We aehwl 
the old gentlemen who told ue this van. 
to mi hi. pi

day..
la thle upper chamber, one foggy af-

tgrnooa la .ultimo. tSree year, after 
the occurrence of tbe events described 
I» <kn Inst cbnptar. a man wu Maud 
nloan and busily writing nl on. of in- 
wooden tables.

Tke man wu about forty years of 
ago. corpulent, with Jet-black hair and 
mustache, hut etherwlu clash shaven.

He wrote rapidly, almost furiously, 
now end thee pausing to road, half 
aloud, the matter oa the paper, ob- 

Aa be

her

ful how Mlf-poueeeed be felt now be *u i: knvw that no one could step between
him end kle prise.

“Well, my child." he said, and what 
to thle great news which he has toll
you?”

"He ha» told me of wy mother. Lee a 
—of my dear mother."

• Poeltlvely."
"Do you understand. Leo*, thet Mise 

Hetherlegion to my------"
“Assuredly I understand, little one. I **«»•■** **■ own composition 

If I remember rightly. It fell to my *M •°* b* mniled. well pleased, 
share to tax the tody w|th the fact I frowned savagely. Presently he paue- 
aome time ago. and she could not deny and «tamped with hie foot on the

«
1* end have another cup of 
thought he deserved both." rowThe theatrical manager baa r«uw to 

flunk b.» stare x»hen they leave him 
any i*f the box-offee receipt*

WORMS CAN’T STAY.
Dr. Lows 1'isaaent Worm 

need. It's death u, the worms, 
easy oe the system and nies to take. 
Contains sufficient laxative so that 
there to no need of giving castor oil 
or calomel afterwards.

No mnn ever i
a magui.ying gl

I Queen’s Birthdayf HOW POMP WAS CONVERTED.

Kaley »««4bi al t'kareh Where He 
•he Oely Slaaer.

Wa* Wi | eed naani hblhlei________
«■Siam i* • ta*a*. Fiw WlWwr, taah 
su. Hen*. WtaSw. nai. mh! Km*, u

■Ii
s Wh**was to

forward and confront the French- 
his next to drop beck, to remain 

••ohperxed behind and follow him. 
Tbe latter course he followed 
Where he went he could not tell, be

ing unversed In the ways and the by
ways of the great city, but he was tab

le eed out of hy-etresta and alu 
UMMly inhabited by French refugees; 

tly the two men entered a house, 
which, after a lapse of an hour, 

which to Rmherlasd seemed sn eterni- 
tj. the French 
«•lied up n huneom, Sutherland railed 

eleu. nod they rattled ewny ett-

Dr. I'ey wm the famous end beloved
CwJBSJS SINGLE H.» ça,» . FARE

One very storm.y Sunday he went Bo 
church, more from halill than beoau*e be r- .. r. -* . _ _ ,
expected to Un I anybody there, fust after FlfSt ClSll FlTC Ifld Olie-Tilird 
he had aiopprd ln*lde the door an old 
negro earn* In end a*ked If I>r Pavrnn
r. “to."^’Z AH Tkl«ele good lev rwt

been adviaed to 
• Upon that.

up my mind to preach my mi 
If nobody eimienme.'1

Nobody vlto did mine, eo the IhMer 
piunrhed te the .hoir end the old negro 

Seine month* afterward he happened to 
th* negro, and, «topping him. asked 

how he enjoyed the sermon that stormy 
Sunday 

"Enjoy
••I rlar, Ikirtur, I Debtor heard a 

better one. You ere. 1 had e eeal pretty 
well up front, an whenebher you d say 
•ometbln I d jea* look all roan' to «es

1 *>

k<« fault* throughfloor1L"
iirni r»i*c May WU., Slat aad Mad.In answer to hte summon a, a young"Then you did not know of It, and 

you never uttered a word; you never 
told me. Idcon!"

"Told you! certainly not.

-, g* ^
-dumb of shout t :IF. gnudlly nl- 
tired, with a liberal dlnplnr el chrap 
Jewelry, raee up the narrow etotra.

"Ah. Alois!- cried the men. - 
boy below—

ERYSIPELAS CURED.
-I wish te aUte that 1 used llurduck 

Woud Hater. 1er KrytipeU. ia my 
feev end » general run do-n eute ul 
health. The use of e lew holt lee

eutopletely."

■■Ill May4 4"\ 29th. lies.pi to hte eburuh.
" «eld Dr Peyton. "Iemir'

■A It wee eut my provle* to reveel tbe -le the
«tot*S5Soim>. tdark spots 

old lady of the Castle."
"It waa not your province to tern et 

an Innocent gin away from ner noma

the fame of the proud l liemerged alone. He The wemee answered with s ration.
nod

A dude', attire is apt to lire older
yet pie.“Give him three papers- let hits gy 

•nd ber friend».'' cried Sutherland Not- *l'b them te Iks printer, guy! le
say one below !”

"No one. Moualeur Fernand ” 
hr leering the ' "Dtotk of my life. Cuuasldlera Is 

botiee." ke said, 'll you raesot .peek ■*'»." mattered Ike men. "Brig* 
rlvilly. | have made Ibis tody my wife 
Shu belongs saw lo me And my cues- etlne" 
try. and she accompanies me to Porto The 
tonight."

“No. not tonight.- told Mirjorte 
gulckly. “You will not take me sway 
tonight. Lnoh!"

“Asd why not tonight. Mnrjortnr 
-Beenon. I have promised Mr Hulk- ! ***** elegantly nttlred. with Inult- 

ertond to go bock with him to Annas- | gloves end boom, entered tke 
dale to toe my—to nee dtor Mien Heth- 
erlngtos. She to 111. nod she wnntg me. | "Hera you ore!" cried tke man. “Ton 
monsieur " j come » little tots, mon cnmnradA 1

"I regret R. but we do not get every- *Xould have liked you te hear the ar
ming we wish In ihie world. I muet ^r>* 1 Fee. Just dispatched to the Hen

I "It will keep till tomorrow. Meet," 
returned the other, dryly, "wkra I .hell

er each o;b« r.
-The Frenchman • hg •topped

proeently at g houee to dower- street, 
•otherlend, after rating the o 
tbe houee In poulag. pulled up Us

of lbs
dtrsei end wanted guletly hock egsis. 

*y thle time both Cgseeldiere end hi.
mend, but let her- 
Piece Hè walked 

as and dews on thd opposite ,14. o1 
the woy.
at It u If be would fain penetrate 
those dark White and see the fair face 
which he « impeded to be within.

Then be rolmly walked ovee.haoched 
at tke door mud Inquired fee "Madame 
Coneeldlrre-

ly; "yet you bare done IL"
Tke Frenchmen Bushed angrily. 
“Too will oblige

/ « ICE IN THE HACK.
Hues'! Kidney Pills will take it out 

quicker then anything you know of. 
Mr Georg. Uurena, Hvmtlton. Onl.. 
•eye —'"lees'. Kidney Piile have utedv 

•trnegvr. removed the 11 red feeling 
k kidneys end aeh-

f I«1st wrmotif rvplled the oldWÊ r gf >

i Table Dessert lot tke next s bel n the end » packet of cigar- 1■nd cured my w 
ing beck." n- dKiv o*> jem mn. An' 1 my* u> m'. 

tod. He timet mvwn you. Pomp. you'. a 
mob • dn-tful sinner Well. Doctor, da. A 

e th Inkin' whet e Mg v 
tinner I war. en’ I watt eu' jlned the 
•herch down home, fee » deeeeo new. '
—Chrlotton Kndrevor World.

h.d< I parrel of manuerrlpl. end returned nt- 
Immedlately, b arias the thing!

e I. t| sickly nod ntoily 
evade with

Pure Gold 
Jelly Powder

Oentente of eee ssekage 
dwolved la toilieg water 

tm peris) pint of

Me ee- 
nqeiied. Pst up 

in gennme frnlt flsvere— 
10c per ps. k*K-

•N|Mr< ul*nng enuo'l* more refined than 
gunbhng. but e fellow lows equally 
•*■■ mm h

are eenuou *et !in*»» the house, staring down, when a fuel wan heard upon the 
Metre, and our old ncqualsunra. Onus-' TEETHING TIME 

!■ hard on * he Iwbien. They're apt 
te have Diarrhoea, sad mut here know 
buw danger ou* that is. Mr*. Cbsx. 
IVdi. Harlow, Ont , eaye: — "I can 
highly refxmimend Ur. Fowler's Ex
tract ot Wild .Strawberry. It cured my 
baby of Diarrhoea after all other 

aa failed."

Too unity of u«r routing men event 
to he ti .a.-'tapped from in# start

HALIFAX HAPPENING»
Every su.'ferer I tom Rick Headache 

sad Constipai ion should know that 
Lass-Liver Pills are a perfect cure. 
Margaret Hrvnnun. 5 Granville street. 
Halifax. N. S., says:—“I have used 
Laxa-f.iver Pills for Constipation and 
Sick Headache and found the 
lent.’

RUSSIAN LABOR STATISTICS.

!aThe Kmslre ■*. at Prewi 17.*eS iw 
tevles ef All Hied*. dellmeea jelly. 

Reej le make.
Tbe tenant admitted him. and be According te Russian statistics, the 

lee, with
1,467,000.000 rubles, lo these factorise 

are employed WV.044 workmen and 
and girls The number at 

nee le 10,626. The chief centers 
of industry are M<w*uw. K Petersburg 
and Kleff In the government of Mnemw 
there are 8.«76 factories, with an annual 
production valued al 877,000.000 rubles 
employing 230.000 workmen. The Can 

baa I.1W factories, which employ 
22.000 workmen, with an annual produc 
Uon valued al SB.oou ooo rubles Hlberln 
bas 60V. the Turkestan district 86V far 
lories, with en annual production valued 
at 12.VO.OUUO ad 16.000.000 rubles 
lively.

at present 17,666 factor 
annual production valued atleave for Parle without delay!*

"Marjorie hesitated end looked 
fused. Then Sutherland spoke, t 
•rlously uttering the thoughts which b*kold » *• »>' the glory of torgo type." 
hod been lo the girl . mind. I Huet- •» the mon wu turned, ripped

"Toe cu go to Parte.- he gold. “If
y«vu ollow Marjorie to return with m».“ I “>* * • «rebrand, a bombe belt, by

Tbe Frenchman gave a smile which ..__' * nrted. "The dagger-throat of
waa half a ineer 

"Too are -onslderatlon Itself, 
alvur." be aaid. Then, turning to Mar
jorie. be added What does my wife 
say to that?"

:' BRIGHT'S DISEASE 
ON THE DEUREASE

Doan's Xidney Pills

264.080 wi \

J. A. Wilson,
I

iGrocerl , Herat, with the epigram of Victor He 
' «o I have signed It n< full length, 

mon
man. Friend of tke People.' - 

Caueeldlere toughed and tot down. 
“No man ton match yon. toy dear 

Hum. to the greet war of-words.- 
"lent no. and In the wu of .words, 

too. when i ha time 
given me the ooul of n prat, the bran 
of n Hen. tbe »tréagit of Herratoa. tbe 
tongue of Apollo. Behold me! When 
horrae ere wealed, t aboil be there." 

The two
ok general «objecte; then Hoot, after 
regarding bis com yea Ion with a pro
longed «tore.

rede—'Fernand Hoot. Work- •9M»i»tqqqq»ghl

Curing it Bight And Left, on well MILHVHN'X STERLING HEADACIIF. 
POM UKR.S are easy to toko, harmless 
la action end euro to cure any
echo in from 5 to 90 minutes.

About tbe oely thira o 
after be gets all the mette

1 OAP AID PIPER GIV1I EXITaa Other Benoits Kidney “I—I don't know," she stammered. 
"I am oo eorry for Mine Hethertngtoe. 
It woeld be only for o few days, par* 
k*Fe. aad—I could follow yoe.-

llod again, thin time

Troubles, which Re en 
tuslly Lend to 

Bright’s.

But ell them factories ere Insu*
rr w u. CAT roti TV) Uah u,

*—•““ÛE.TL'ÜW
to meet She hotriv demand In al

Nature baa all of manufactured goodssvysütV*jmM]y incmu,ine- humu
•Ear a valuable outlet for

Cauwldlere 
Mas agreeably

i 4i*»ane wtaru i* 
mrnm. ih%bt n d-_, 
drapny are «imply th* 

perha*»
ra bavo wMr^ltoS. hTLit hi.

diagv tqwlla. eedin** ia the uriee. etc . 
•M Ihma'a Kxlwy Pilla ml amrm They 

all dimmmm tram r»tm *iu.plvet to

For the Nert 
Three Weeks

.*

l ÏCL"
Y WORMS cannot exist either in chil

dren or adulte wro**t of kidwoy Marjorie." he —to. to ...r,
mreelf Truly, an admirable i________
make te your hue been le ,h. tret gush 

■«to- I am toe feed ot 
. to Iran you quite to ;

S Lillie Pvoblee. A Seat H 
** “ "-I tor lug that figure. wlU 

»e« tie. he. they bare • very perpGilttg 
way of doing —me rarydwto.ln, things. 
Vra an probably know the eld story to

hen DR. IXJW'S •<ii **

SS'4S2S5.XL
TtntTflf •• »*h *■ Uchmtm m

• MM CM*.............. W,

tmmffmnml MwCtov.

bet •f lhr*e 4o4l*r* 

M le

talked for tlxae WORM SYRUP
dealers.

Allto

of tbe
It la always ear arising bmw much 

dc*»»r » hide ia after une gets intoobTf e,,tsfoe. th* te put hm ta ■nine
tod tmr JMgfivi bvu p 
nf peuple are h*«*w 
lira a K.dwy Pilia

need net t*a-
CiXXlbam plvftly

In a"Then you wm not let 
■Mom SMuredly l .hall net let yew

•o: .hat le Mm. HetAwIngtek to 
to me? ah. i. rear mato. 

tope M yoe my; tot le her cam. what 
dona that merad word mother'
Merely this: A w 
tkul eke could abandon her bel

by h^oelng with No. 9. y— frame—,return?" •Idler* Perblvu, It kx anally 
you earn not your living. ME» a good 

riot, by the sweet of yeur brow! 
Who M th# victim, 
ffbo ’blaoda?"

"I do *ot w

LIVER TROUBLES, Ulllooaoaaa. eal- 
w raflesio*. yellow eyee, >undiee,

A girl 
word»

Bow mum t 
wb«» y sum w ia a state of disorder! 
fUadai»» i» iw.lv a «random It ia 
rat • die—— the rain la the brad ia 
tke a-n ,d rto.il,,,. There he,, he,, 
miatafcwi àu diet eed utter ik-i«»r 

Wt Phe—toit Ptoldl. *ve a
genii*, effetolv* renovatov a*d invig- 
nr.tor of too—erk. liver aad bowels 
They a—let aeler» witbont tkiwaton- 
Ing to tear the body r* ---------‘ There

r.’LSRr ~~
Mteicnl Adviser, will te wet fr*e f«w
« le «"tor n*t at
■TO'1*"» °e*y W.rfld’a DUpvoeary 
Mtoltoel Ammriatio*. No 6# Mala m . 
Rrffiki, N. Y.

that N*. 1 and n 
n No. * la room No. 8 

•ad then wens out lo too bell, got to.
arath Iran usd put Mm In irais q. ------
£ 1* irto^^LT ^ •Me HcCowell, P«rk SL Eel
former had «vvouuou w------ M iu. ooidMUi «Tax rvnot

i MU te put
Mr ttmrtei 

amapmr.
kid»»y trowbh* 9«mt

Ruliiwen, li» wwil know a 
—* Y b*re had ecrious 

f«w a long t, 
deal with paie

I FILLS. They are auraif
ISTÎ i* th# i? wh*t I havw." ro ly mroilxw a man'sg my tew* and left side, and 

ted a Mull fltelimr in hi» baud, with a 
**"*t*i^w* ** ro4* fErough my eg*»,
T'dwr*4 S
»*d owtryt htiqr
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